
Dangers of Burning Heaters in 
teed Rooms Cited by OiSicial
During tho past your 30 pro- 

pip In Los AnKi-li'H C o u n t y 
were killed accidentally by r.-ir- 
lion monoxide poisoning.

Five ol' these people in e t 
leath because of running aulo- 
lobile cnRlnrs In their i;anmes
 Ithout sufficient venlllntion. An- 

it her person was killed gcclden- 
ally.when the deadly fias some- 
low or other seeped Into, his
 losed car as he slept nloiiK- 

.side of the road with the motor 
running.

Ten others died fro carbon 
monoxide generated when their 
homes caught fire. Two more 
niet death from the i;as when 
their, bedding caught fire.

However, the largest number, 
21, were killed simply because.
as the coroner's reports slate,

they were "operating ,ga« heater 
In a closed room." Eleven of 
these deaths occurred last 
month, according to Dr. Hoy O. 
Gilbert, County Health officer.

onoiti.icss KII,U<:U
The ireuc.hprnuH thing about 

carbon monoxide gas Is thnt It 
Is odorless cNcept at very high 
concentrations, and it therefore 
kills before its presence is- sus- 
peeled. The gos Is produced by 
the incomplete burning of car 
bon-containing materials such as 
wood, coal, gasoline and natural 
gas.

If a heater is properly vented 
to the outside of the house, any 
carbon monoxide gas .which 
might be produced' because, of 
poor burning adjustment is. of

through the vent. If a heater! 
does not have a v'en.t, fresh air 
must be provided through some 
other means, usually a window 
opened wide enough to provide 
good circulation. 

E

orcd bocau.se of an open fire.
there 13 always the possibility 

j that carbon monoxide may be 
i produced.

Youth Band to Stage 
Miss Torrance Contest

Elevtn

The Miss Torra onti-st ol 11102
E. Bov

circuniMiHnceH wnirn poim io tne 
possibility of a carbon monoxide 
hazard, a thorough examination 
of. pas appliances Is- in order. 
In the meantime windows should
be opened wid eh to pro
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DR. 
COWEN
Credit 
Oenfltf

WEAR WHILE PAYING!
Take 15 months to pay lor your new 
plates, without any extra choree. 
Credit is Quick, Easy, Confidential at 
Dr. Cowen's ... no bank or /(nance 
company to deal with.

Ask Your Dentist
f. . . about the important advantages of 

plates made from the new Transparent Ma. 
terial. Learn how these modern dentures 
are scientifically designed to help you look 
Younger, and More Attractive ... to fill 
out sunken cheeks . . . lend firmness to 
sagging facial muscles . . . and help over, 
come premature wrinkles. For a smile that's 
bright and pleasing, dentists recommend 
your dental plates be sot with the ...

Beautiful N EW Trubyte

BIOFORM TEETH
. . . the closest resemblance to Natural 
Teeth in size, shape and shade. Strorr 
than ordinary artificial teeth . . . design., 
to avoid interference with clear, normal 
speaking. Transparent Material Plates are 
amaiingly lightweight for Comfort ... yet 
they are Strong and Durable created to 
help restore Healthful Chewing Power.

DR. COWEN Says: "Thousands 
of small-income families have 
found my Liberal, Friendly 
Credit Plan is the easy way 
... the thrifty way ... to 
get Dental Work done. My 
plan is Courteous, Convenient, 
Confidential. There's no red 
tape ... no bank or finance 
company to deal with. 

YOU DECIDE how small your 
credit payments should be... 
and I'll accept any terms you 
want . . . you can spread the 
small credit payments over 
any reasonable length of 
time."

DENTISTRY
BRIDGEWORK CROWNS PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS FILLINGS INLAYS

PAY ONLY WHAT 
YOU < \> AFVOIIU

. .'. weekly or monthly . . . 

Dr. Cowen's Liberal Credit Terms are YOURS 
FOR THE ASKING . . . without Interest or 
Carrying Charges of any kind. You can take 
advantage of the SAME LOW PRICES, regard- 
less of how much credit you need.

EXAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

107 W.BROADWAY
41*. PMONK

B Beach 656-251
OPEN DAILY
'"# AM tp 6 PM 

Sat. Till 1

TUNE IN KFOX.WORLD WIDE NEWS*6 PM DAILY
   II PARKING-305 W«il lr«adw«y

  I he Torrance Ai 
the organization, lias announced. 

In the past staged by the Torrance Junior Woman's [Mill
 > Junior Chamber of Commerce, Ihp contest this year»we
 ed to1 the hand as part of Its* - -              

PROMOTED . . . Murhle Sc* 
1 Reant Klehurd K. Muhlcck, !!8, 

HOII of Mr. and .Mrs. .Mm 
Mnhlerk of 1(1 IT, Juniper nve- 
nue, has been promoted to 
the rank of staff servant 
while serving with the Marine 
Corps III the Fur lOast. He hns 
heen 'to Korea three limes 
since he went over with the 
First Marine Division In Au- 
Kiist, HMD. He Is now In .In- 
pan.

Torrance 

Welcomes,4«*

Hid raising d
All profits made from the 

rive, (o be started the later 
art of May, will he used to 
uy. instruments and uniforms 
>r the band. . 
Other features planned for the 

drive will include the annual 
baton twirling contest, parade

and band concert. These events'! 
will he held on the final two 
days of the campaign.

Clerance Sawhill. director of 
bands at the University of 
Southern California, will act as 
guest conductor for the concert.

Newcomers to the ever-grow 
ing city of Torrance are Ml',.

id MRS. PETER RIMAC. now 
living at 2708 Carson street.

The Rimacs have one son,. 
Donald,' 14,   a student at Tor 
rance High. Mr. Rimac is em 
ployed here at National Supply.

Another new family to the 
Jty is MR. and MRS. JOHN 

C. MANDICH. and their son, 
Robert Michael, 2. The Man- 
Dichcs now live here at 1226 
Kornblum avenue.

Formerly residents of San 
Pedro, the newcomers have just 
purchased their new home.

Mr. Mandich is emnlnveri at 
the Naval Supply Depot in San 
Pedro.

MR. and MRS. ROBERT D. 
EVANS, now living at 1212 Fcl- 
bar tivcnue, have recently moved 
here from Fontana. The couple 
las two children. Tommy, 2',i, 
md Tlmmy, 8 months.

Mr. Evans is employed by the 
Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict here.

The Evans' say they moved 
to Torrance because "they like 
both the city's school district, 
and the city itself.

Former Los Angeles residents 
now living here are MR. and 
MRS. ROBERT C. JENSEN. 
1203 Teri avenue. Mr. Jensrn 

 orks for Safeway stores, while 
Mrs. Jcnscn is a recreation dl- 

or for the city of Los An 
geles.

The Jensens have one child, 
Steven. 1^, months. They say 
they like Torrance because "it 
leems to be a desirable place 

to raise a family."

MR. and MRS. H. M. BUR 
ROWS, former Santa Monicans. 
are now at home here at 2938 
Opal street.

Their one child, Candy, S, Is 
a student at Fern avenue school. 
Mr. Burrows is a teacher' at 
Narbonne High in Lomlta.

Members from the Torrance- 
Lomlta . area will be honored 
Tuesday night, January 29, by 
the Redondo Beach Lodge of 
the Benevolent and Protective 
Order of Elks.

William M, Everctt of Tor- 
ranee is heading a committee 
which will handle the event. Also 
serving on the committee is Wil 
liam O. Marlow of Lomlta.

Everett and his group have 
lined up a program which in 
cludes a gala floor show. The 
dinner-meeting will start at 6:30 
p.m.

Cpl. Foretay Released 
From Duty With Marines

Marin'e Reserve t'pl. Henrl L. 
Koretay Jr. has recently been 

i released from active duty at 
| Camp Pendleton, Ocranside, Cal 
ifornia, and has returned to 
civilian life.

Foil-lay and his wife. V 
res, are now living hen- at 1827 
Heynosa drive.

During Ins lour nf ai-iivi- duly 
with the Marines, he served at 
Camp Pendlcton with the 3rd 
Shore Partv Battalion of the 3rd 
Marine Brigade, FMF.

UK. OKCHAKDS

In the Kvangeh

(Grouo 4) "The Super Market With the Country Store Flavor* (Group 4)

HINCKLEY'S
LOCATED AT 24020 NARBONNE - LOMITA 444 »''raA1-s '»'< "IS"

NOTICE To Our Torrance Readers!
Our next weeks SPECIALS will Iw In the LOMITA NEWS, 
exclusively. If you cannot obtain n copy of the Ixmillti New*, 
call us for our specials or COME DIKKCTLY TO OI!K MAR 
KET. You will l)« ASSURED OF THE USUAI, HINCKLEY 
BARGAINS.

l nil Will I 1) N joy Our Comfortable 
W«»lMI«>Hl4>il Mod<>rii Market!

VENUS   I Hi. Cello Package* ^^ f^(

SUfiARCOOKIESZSf
I. rBe I'kgs. f%mf r CARNATION J| t.ll J|   . I --- __-. «|yA

SURF 27 MILK 2 25 KLEEN KING
Kor Cleiinlnjf Stainless Steel and Copper

r,R«. 12-01. Cans

I OH ECONOMY MKATS

SIKH* m:m:

AT OUR "OVER- 

THE COUNTER" 

BUTCHER SHOP!

In thii dipaitnienl you 
will find U. S. Gov'l. 
Oraded Steer Bur . . . 
and III VERY GOOD, ind

SOMETHING NEW!

MYSTERY SPECIALS
ON MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

I,1 . S. Govt. Graded Grain Fed Steer Beef f^ ft

CHUCK ROASTS 65"
STEAKS S= 89 *

FOIt

MANNING'S
u. K. «mm i: MI: \ is 
SHOP in:HI:

AT OL'B "SELF- 
SERVICE" MEAT 

DE.PARTMKNT!

H«,« you will find

we ipeciiliie In BAN 
QUET ind BARBE 
CUE STEAKS.

BACON SQUARES   

PORK ROASTS MTIIN.COIN '10 59*
SLICED BACON 38n>

PORK SAUSAGE ; 39'»
BOTH MKAT DKI'AKT.MKN* OI'EN 8 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT, Kill.. SAT., «: SUN.-OTIIKK NIIJIITS TO 10 I'.M.

T
GARDEN- FRESH

OSHI'Sl
^^ .  ^ _^ ^-^  W 0* Large, Arizona

CARROTS Grapefruit

FRESH 

LOCAL

Farm Fresh, Solid

CABBAGE 5 ib.

Large, Arizona

Sweet, Ripe, Emperor ^^ Jl   

GRAPES 2 b 10
I  LIMIT HIOHri RESERVED  


